Abstract: Non-oxidative dehydroaromatization of methane (MDA) is apromising catalytic process for direct valorization of natural gas to liquid hydrocarbons.T he application of this reaction in practical technology is hindered by al acko f understanding about the mechanism and nature of the active sites in benchmark zeolite-based Mo/ZSM-5 catalysts,w hich precludes the solution of problems such as rapid catalyst deactivation. By applying spectroscopya nd microscopy, it is shown that the active centers in Mo/ZSM-5 are partially reduced single-atom Mo sites stabilized by the zeolite framework. By combining ap ulse reaction techniquew ith isotope labeling of methane,M DA is shown to be governed by ah ydrocarbon pool mechanism in whichb enzenei sd erived from secondary reactions of confined polyaromatic carbon species with the initial products of methane activation.
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The abundance of natural gas reserves calls for the development of an efficient conversion technology to upgrade its principal component, methane,i nto easily transportable chemicals. [1] Several catalytic technologies,w hich could replace the current indirect route involving an expensive synthesis gas generation step,a re being considered. Broadly, we can distinguish between oxidative and non-oxidative direct routes. [2] Among the non-oxidative approaches,c atalytic methane dehydroaromatization (MDA) is one of the most promising methods.A fter the initial reports on MDA almost three decades ago, [3] as ubstantial body of literature has appeared. [4] Thei ndustrial implementation of the MDA process is mainly hindered by rapid catalyst deactivation caused by the deposition of ac arbonaceous material that blocks the catalytically active sites. [5] Although there have been remarkable achievements in regeneration procedures, [6] developing astable MDAcatalyst is still required to arrive at acommercial process.Aprogress in this direction is seriously hampered by limited understanding of the active sites in the benchmark Mo/ZSM-5 catalyst and the mechanism of methane conversion to benzene and hydrogen. Despite considerable debate on the nature of the active phase,t here is ag rowing consensus that the active sites are confined as highly dispersed Mo species by the zeolite pores in working Mo/ZSM-5 catalysts and that Mo 2 Cn anoparticles on the external surface are inactive. [7] Concerning the reaction mechanism, most reports support ab ifunctional pathway in which methane is activated and coupled to ethylene over Mocarbide species,followed by ethylene aromatization over the zeolite Brønsted acid sites. [8] Important challenges in gaining insight into these aspects are the high reaction temperature at which the MDAreaction takes place and its transient nature,w hich involves rapid activation and deactivation stages when the fresh Mo/ZSM-5 catalyst is exposed to am ethane feed. These factors complicate operando spectroscopy and kinetic investigations.A valuable approach in this regard is to increase the temporal resolution by pulsing the reactant over the catalyst and to use recovered samples at different stages of the reaction for characterization with spectroscopic and microscopic tools. [9] In this work, we performed pulsed MDAreactions at 700 8 8Cin combination with mass spectrometry (MS) to follow the progress of the reaction (Supporting Information, Figure S1 ), and this procedure was found to be highly reproducible (Supporting Information, Figure S3 ). Fort hese tests,w e employed ac ommercial HZSM-5 zeolite (Si/Al 13) with Mo loadings of 1wt% (catalyst denoted as 1%Mo), 2wt% (2 %Mo), and 5wt% (5 %Mo). As Figure 1a demonstrates, we chose these catalysts to distinguish between the larger Mo clusters,w hich are abundant on the surface of 5%Mo,a nd dispersed Mo complexes located inside the zeolite pores, which are exclusively present in 1%Mo. [10] This discrimination is important as the Mo centers confined inside the pores catalyze the reaction, and larger,c atalytically irrelevant, and generally more easily detectable species on the external surface often dominate during spectroscopy characterization.
Thehigh-resolution pulse reaction method (Figure 1b -d) reveals that there are three distinct stages during the MDA reaction. Thefirst stage corresponds to the slow reduction of the Mo phase,a sc haracterized by the formation of carbon monoxide as the main carbon-and oxygen-containing product. We will refer to this as activation, and the duration of this stage correlates with the Mo loading. Thes econd stage represents an induction period, when benzene formation starts and increases with every pulse until aconstant benzene yield is achieved. During this stage,t he evolution of CO is negligible.F or convenience,w ea ssigned the pulse at which ab enzene yield higher than 0.1 %w as observed as pulse number 1. It should be noted that the length of the induction period does not depend on the Mo loading;1 0-15 methane pulses are required from the onset of benzene formation to achieve the maximum yield. Moreover,d uring the induction period, as ignificant amount of carbon is retained by the catalyst, as the yields of aromatics and carbon monoxide are low relative to the high conversion of methane (Figure 1b-d) . Finally,the third stage is characterized by astable production of benzene,f ollowed by the usually observed gradual deactivation (Supporting Information, Figure S4 ). Theoccurrence of the three stages was confirmed by operando TGA experiments (Supporting Information, Figure S5 ), where the initial reduction of the Mo phase,t he extent of which was highly dependent on the Mo loading, was followed by arapid weight increase corresponding to deposition of carbon. On the basis of these observations it can be concluded that the activation stage corresponds to the removal of ac ertain amount of Mo-bound oxygen atoms,and during the induction period, mainly accumulation of surface carbon takes place.
To gain an insight into the evolution of the Mo species,we used operando X-ray absorption near-edge structure (XANES) spectroscopy.A sF igure 2a and the Supporting Information, Figure S6 show,the XANES spectra of all three fresh catalysts show as ignificant pre-edge feature owing to tetrahedrally coordinated Mo species.F or Mo/ZSM-5, this feature is attributed to Mo VI monomers stabilized at the cationic exchange sites of the zeolite. [11] Upon pulsing methane,t he Mo phase is reduced, as manifested by the disappearance of the pre-edge feature and the shift of the rising-edge feature to lower energy.W ef ound it convenient to follow the reduction trend with DXANES (Figure 2b) , where the main feature at 20.015 keV corresponds to the shifted and gradually increasing rising-edge feature.F igure 2c demonstrates the evolution of the 20.015 keV feature together with the benzene yield simultaneously determined. There is no correlation between the degree of Mo reduction and the induction period. In fact, the 1%Mo sample is only partially reduced as benzene formation sets in, whereas for 5%Mo,t he induction starts after the Mo phase has been reduced. Twostages of Mo reduction can be distinguished:afast reduction takes place during pulses 6-10 (more pulses for the higher Mo loading), and as lower one proceeds for al onger time and includes the reaction stage. Even after 30 pulses of methane,t he intensity of the 20.015 keV feature continues to increase.Asimilar conclusion was drawn from an quasi-operando XPS analysis (Supporting Information, Figure S7 ). On the basis of the XANES,TGA, and XPS results,itcan be concluded that the complete reduction of the active Mo species is not required for the formation of benzene to start.
To determine the dispersion of the active Mo phase,w e performed ah igh-resolution high-angle annular dark-field scanning transmission electron microscopy (HAADF-STEM) study of the active catalysts at the end of the induction period. As Figure 2d demonstrates,w ec ould not observe Mo particles on the 1%Mo-10 catalyst, although energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectroscopy shows that Mo is homogeneously distributed in the catalyst. Although some agglomerated Mo was already seen on 2%Mo,i mages of 5%Mo show an abundance of Mo 2 Cp articles (Supporting Information, Figure S9 ). Asimilar observation was made during TEM analysis of the catalysts,even after prolonged exposure (16 h) to methane at 700 8 8C( Supporting Information, Figure S10 ). Furthermore,extended X-ray absorption fine structure spectroscopy analysis of these samples showed that there is no Mo À Mo coordination shell in the 1%Mo sample (Supporting Information, Figure S11 and Table S1 ). All of these findings point to the fact that active Mo species are atomically dispersed inside the pores of the working Mo/ZSM-5 catalysts.W ep ropose (Figure 2e )t hat, during the activation and induction periods,t he Mo centers anchored to the framework are partially reduced to yield single-atom active centers,which are slowly reduced further and can eventually detach from the Al-occupied oxygen tetrahedra of the zeolite.
Despite these extensive characterization data revealing important molecular-level details of the MDAr eaction 
chemistry,t he main question remains unanswered, namely
what happens with the catalyst during the induction period. As,during the induction, methane is mostly consumed by the catalyst to form surface (hydro)carbon species,w ea sked ourselves whether such carbonaceous deposits play ar ole in the catalytic mechanism. Thec oncept of organocatalytic intermediates is well known in heterogeneous catalysis [12] and it has also been suggested for the MDAr eaction by Jiang et al.
[13a] and Kim et al. [13b] As clear experimental evidence for such ap athway was not provided, the organo-mediated nature of the MDAm echanism has not been widely considered.
To verify the role of confined carbon species in the MDA reaction, we expanded our characterization efforts to include Ar physisorption, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), and electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy.A r physisorption confirms that carbon mainly deposits inside the zeolite pores during the induction period, occupying 10-15 % of the micropore volume ( Supporting Information, Figure S12) . With the aid of 13 CNMR spectroscopy,w e found that surface carbon is mainly of ap olyaromatic nature as characterized by ab road peak centered at 128 ppm (Figure 3a) . [17] Furthermore,w hile the amount of carbon deposited on the catalysts during the induction period is similar, the C/Mo ratio varies from about 12 for 1%Mo to about 4f or 5%Mo, suggesting that confined carbon is not exclusively bound to Mo-species (Supporting Information, Figure S13 , Table S2 ). We also found that the H/C ratio of surface carbon species is about 0.5, and that it remains constant during the reaction (Supporting Information, Figure S14 ). It is important to note that aM o 2 Csignal at 272 ppm [18] was observed for the 2%Mo and 5%Mo samples ( Supporting Information, Figure S15c) . Together with the finding that Brønsted acid sites were not restored during the induction period, that is, Mo remained anchored to the zeolite framework (Supporting Information, Figure S15a ,b), this result underpins our conclusion that Mo 2 Cs pecies are merely spectators on the external surface and that the active Mo-species inside the pores are not carbidic in nature.Another indication of the structure and development of confined carbon species was obtained by EPR spectroscopy. Figure 3b demonstrates the formation of asignificant number of organic radicals on the 1%Mo-10 catalyst, and the development of the concentration of radicals during the activation and induction stages (Figure 3c) correlates well with the induction trend shown by Figure 1d .Adecrease of radical concentration between pulses 10 and 20 can be explained by the (inter-)growth of the confined hydrocarbon species,l eading to adecrease of the number of perimeter carbon atoms.
To determine the catalytic relevance of the confined polyaromatic species,wecombined our pulsing approach with isotopic labeling,using 13 CH 4 and 12 CH 4 pulses.F ollowing the isotopologue distribution of formed benzene molecules provides insight into the involvement of carbonaceous species in the catalytic cycle.I ti si mportant to notice that between switching from one isotope to the other we thoroughly flushed the system with Ar flow at 700 8 8Ct or emove any volatile aromatics from the zeolite pores;therefore,the possibility of Figure 2 . a) Operando Mo K-edge XANES spectra and b) corresponding DXANES spectra recorded while pulsing methanea t700 8 8Cover the 2%Mo catalyst. DXANES spectra were obtained using aspectrum recorded before pulsing methane as the backgroundf or subtraction.c )Comparison of the intensity of the main DXANES feature at 20.015 keV and the benzene yield values obtained simultaneously by MS analysis for 1%Mo, 2%Mo, and 5%Mo catalysts. d) HAADF-STEM images and corresponding EDX elemental maps of Mo/ZSM-5c atalysts obtained with the catalysts quenched at the maximum benzene yield. e) Proposed evolution of the active Mo phase.
isotope scrambling between light aromatics and methane can be excluded. Figure 4a shows that, after the induction period of 2%Mo by 13 CH 4 pulsing, the benzene product obtained after switching to 12 CH 4 contains asignificant amount of 13 C. In fact, more than 70 %o ft he benzene molecules,f ormed after the first 12 CH 4 pulse,c ontain at least one 13 Ca tom (Supporting Information, Figure S19 ). Importantly,wefound that the degree of 13 Cincorporation was the same for all three activated Mo/ZSM-5 catalysts ( Supporting Information, Figure S20) and thus did not depend on Mo loading. Moreover, the rate of the isotopic exchange correlated with the progress of catalyst induction (Figure 4b ;S upporting Information, Figures S21, S22 ). This trend clearly underlines the important catalytic role of the confined carbon species.Another finding supporting this conclusion is that removal of the confined carbon molecules by hydrogenation restores the induction period, when methane is subsequently pulsed to the catalyst ( Figure 5 ). Together with the isotope labelling data, these results unambiguously confirm that the hydrocarbons,c onfined in the zeolite pores,donot only participate in the MDA catalytic cycle but are also necessary for the production of aromatics.A lso after removal of these species by hydrogenation, there is no activation period. This observation is consistent with the activation step pertaining to reduction of the Mo-phase and the induction step to formation of organocatalytic centers.
On the basis of the presented data, we infer that the mechanism by which methane is transformed into benzene is much more complex than anticipated. Then ovel aspect demonstrated in this work is that confined carbonaceous species are essential to the conversion of methane to benzene and hydrogen. We propose that the MDAr eaction involves activation of methane over atomically dispersed Mo centers, anchored to the zeolite framework, producing reactive radicals or primary coupled C 2 H x fragments that react with polyaromatic hydrocarbon species confined in the pores of ZSM-5 zeolite and occupying at least 10-15 %o ft he microporous space.W es peculate that among the condensed aromatics that can be formed in the micropores of ZSM-5 zeolite (Supporting Information, Figures S24-S29) , linear acenes are of particular interest, because they become increasingly unstable when more aromatic rings are added. [19] Hydrogenolysis of acenes may take place,resulting in the formation of benzene and other light aromatics (Figure 4c ). Moreover,a sE PR shows that radicals are formed in the process,t he MDAr eaction may have similarities with the mechanism underlying high-temperature nonoxidative conversion of methane over single-site Fe catalysts, as explored by Bao and co-workers. [20] Finally,i ti si mportant to mention that the reported mechanistic findings possess some similarity to the wellestablished methanol-to-hydrocarbons (MTH) mechanism in Figure 3 . a) 13 CM AS NMR spectra of catalysts corresponding to the beginning and the end of the inductionp eriod. Samplesf or NMR were prepared using pure 13 CH 4 to enhance the 13 CNMR signal. The spectra are normalized by the number of scans and sample weight. Asterisks denote spinning sidebands. b) Q-band EPR spectra of 1%Mo-10, featuring three signals:I -isotropicsignal of aromatic radicals with g = 2.002, [14] II-anisotropic signal corresponding to O-centered radicals within the zeolite with g ? = 2.009 and g k = 2.037 related to electron transfer from the framework to organic molecules, [15] III-anisotropic signal of Mo 5+ centers with g ? = 1.964 and g k = 1.903. [16] See the SupportingInformation,F igures S16-S18 for the EPR spectra of other samples and ENDOR spectrum of 1%Mo-10. c) Evolution of the concentration of organic radicals during the inductionp eriod over the 1%Mo catalyst. which also an organocatalytic intermediate features.W e contend that there are also differences.W hile the MTH reaction takes place via carbocation chemistry,t he MDA reaction most likely involves radicals.Overall, the indications regarding the role of confined carbon species in the MDA reaction mechanism should be taken as av aluable starting point for further investigations.E lucidation of the exact nature and chemistry of the hydrocarbon intermediates involved in the MDAr eaction may contribute to developing more active and stable MDAc atalysts.
